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Competing against more than 30 entries, Melody Hall was award- The 300-�iiiee Choral Ensign- OMM 

ed first place last night by judges of the annual AWS Door Decora- I present its annual ( hristma. 

tion contest and will be awarded the perpetual trophy for the ensuing , concert Sunda) at 330 p. nt. 
In Morris Daile) auditorium. The 

year as well as the winners cup, according to Miki Murphy, contest 1 t�ork, -Christ in the 33iirld" 

chairman. I will be conducted ti) the coin-

Winners of second and third*   1 poser, Noble (’ain. 

ble, directed by bats Lease, lIl 

Yell Assistants 
I Jack Alberti, Dan Douglas and 
!Terry Haycock sere elected as-

01- ot t he l.ulIi et tilitnit tee 

this iiii.irter 
�  � sistant yell leaders for 1955 at a The men were elected by Stu -

place cups were Gamma Phi Beta meeting of the Rally committee .1; lit Courted and Rally eonuna. 
and Merton Manor, respectively. last night in Newman Hall beret.- Ti’.- members. the song girls and 

"The Night Before Christmas" ell leaders. more than 75 persons. 
was the theme of Melody Hall’s de- Tueaday, Der. II: meeting at: Garry Graham and Dick Bussell All bye men will serve v. illi 

All Eng. A were elected alternates in (hi last ’ Boh Jolley. recent R elected head 
8:30 7111   ell leader. ts�gin ttttt .: Jan 1. 1970. 

10:30 MWF to Jan. 1. 1956 
12:30 rnii,Talks on Dririna r. t nher men trying nut for the 
2;30 NIWF I Driver Education is the topic IseAtions were Jim Wellingtoei. 

corations which depicted a living 
roan scene consisting of a fire-
place, gifts and a decorated tree. 

The Gamma Phi Betas decor-
ated their door sus a package 
with magnolia leaves painted 
gold. "Frosty, the Snowman." 
was the theme.af 51.0110n Man-
or’s scene which included a re-
cording of "Frosty, the Snow-
man." 
Honorable mentions were won 

by Alpha Phi, House of Earl and 
Di Bari House. 

Judges for the annual contest 
were Mrs. Izetta Pritchard. hous-
ing supervisor; Miki Murphy, 
AWS; and Dick Jones, Spartan 
Daily co-editor. 

SJS Honors 
5 Fall Grads 
At Senior Fete 

Five December graduates were 
awarded membership in the cam-

pus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, na-

tional honor society, at last night’s 

Senior Banquet, according to Dr. 
Lawrence 11. Mouat, chapter pres-
ident. 

They are Barbara Summers, 
education major; James Chap-
man, aero operations major; 
Gretel Andherg, German major; 
Darold Grouch, English major; 
and John Neeley, psychology 
tuajor. 
The five are representative of 

the top 5 per cent of graduates 
from each division of the college. 
Dr. Mouat said. In addition to 
scholarship, prospective members 
are judged on the basis of char-
acter. 

The SJS chapter of Phi Kappa 
Phi was installed last spring. In 
addition to the 10 charter mem-
bers from the faculty, 40 June 
graduates were taken into the or-
ganization, Dr. Mouat said. 

William J. Krueger. a spring 
pledge to the group, who missed 
initiation, was awarded member-
ship during the banquet. 

Applications Open 
Applications for Female Jun-

ior Justice of the student ( ourt 
will open Monday in the ASR 
Ofttee in the Student Union. 
Any girl who has attended 5.15 

tor at least one year and has 

between 69 and lit units, Is el-
igible. 
�  � 

7:30- 9-00 . . 
9:10-10:50 

11:00-12.40 
1:10- 2:50 
3:00- 4:40 -------

Finals Schedule 
Classes 

4:50- 6:30   4:30 Trh 

Wednesday, Dee. Nis Clams wetting at: 
7:30- 9:10   7:30 MWF 

9:20-11:00   9:30 7Th 

11:10-12:50   11:30 MM.’ 

1:30- 3:10 .... .... 1:30 ITh 

3:20- 5:00 . ......... 3:30 MWF 

Thursday, Dec. 16: Classes meeting at: 

7:30- 9:10   7:30 7Th 

9:20-11:00   9:30 MWF 

11:10-12:50 ..... 11:30 TM 

1:30- 3:10 . ........ . 1:30 alVsT 

3:20- 5:00 . . 3:30 7Th 

Friday, INV. 17: Clamors meeting at: 

7:30- 9:10   ..   8:30 MWF 

9:20-11:00   . 10:30 rrh 
11:10-12:50   - .. 12:30 MWF 

1:30- 3:10 ....... � ..   2:30 ITh 

3:20- 5:00 4:30 MWF 

World News Briefs 

Japanese Choose Nationalist 
Hatoyama As New Premier 

TOKYO. Friday, Dec. 10 UT) 
Ichiro Hatoyama, a 71 -year-old 
Ultra-Nationalist whom Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur purged from 
public life for "supporting aggres-
sion," today replaced Shigeru Yo-
shida as Premier of Japan. 

A coalition of Conservatives and 
Socialists joined to sweep the par-
tially crippled Hatoyama into of-
fice last night. 
JAILED MEN ’SPIES’? 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Dec. 
9 (UP) Rtis.sia’s Jacob A. Malik 
charged today that 11 American 
airmen jailed as "spies- by Red 
China were members of a special 
Psychological Warfare Brigade un-
der the control of the United 
States Central Intelligence Agen-
cy. 
FLOODS 6000 HOMES 

DUBLIN, Ireland, Dec. 9 (UP) 
Gales drove towering tides from 
the Irish Sea into five square miles 
of Dublin today. flooding 6000 
homes in one of the city’s worst 
disasters in history. 

Gales and storms of tornado 
force hammering Britain and the 
surrounding seas raised the storm 
toll of the last two weeks to 121 
persons dead or missing in 16 ves-
sels. 
POPE STILL AILING 

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 9 (UP)�

Five doctors who held a two-hour 
consultation at the bedside of ail-
ing Pope Pius XII tonight an-
nounced that the condition of the 
Pontiff has grown steadily bet-
ter. 

They confessed, however, that 
they still have been unable G. 
diagnose the precise cause of his 
Illness. 

MAT REJECT EMT? 
WASHINGToN, Dec. 9 It’Pl 

Chairman Dewey Short of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
predicted today that the new Con-
gress again will reject Universal 
Military Training. 

ASK RAISE FARES 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee, n (Up) 

Pacific Greyhound Lines asked the 
State Public Utilities Commission 
yesterday for permission to raise 
commuter fares between San 
Francisco and San lose. 

Name His’ tartans 
Barbara Fischer and Nancy 

Stephens were appointed CO-histor- will he a report from Dr. John T , January. according to Jim c.a 

ians of Revelries by the Revelries Wahlquist, three selections by the trail Social Affairs commit’, 
a eappella choir, invocation and chairman. 
bendiction by the Rev John S Cottrell said yesterday that It. 
Duryea, organ processional and SAC svould audition a me: ;I 
recessional by Richard R. Jesson group !rum Santa tiara %tura 
and the conferring of degrees by , plays Latin American music in 
Dr. Vs’ahlquist. 1January. 

slated for discussion today in the 
Third and last Public Safety lec-
ture of the quarter at 330 p m. 
in Morris Dailey auditorium Ad-
dressing th.; class will he Robert 
Johnson of the Industrial Arts de-
partment 

13111 t� iv:elle, Hurt) HO:pert. Ben 
Iteichinuth� Bob �Vhiteheart. Tivo 

; Bonette M.�Ivin l,,nulu Chuck Bo-
lin. Ray- liatterman and Len Sclian-

; nen. 

Jolley said, -This is the hist 
group we have had at State." 

Students Define 
Cheating in Poll 

The Spartan 1/aily was in 4,100 I Ilata reit 1Visitt� sil .� 

in stating in yesterda).s issue that corninittce enly 

the Fairness (’ornmitt.... report , %hat SJS student. to to 
revealed that various kinds of ; cheating and not %% hell. I an, of 
Cheating are being practiced by ; it,.’ practices mcntioni,d are being 
studialts at SJS. lciatinlittett hy them 

Fairriem, (sittintotee repo, t 
was merely an ulnu ! to emeal�lia 

.1.�finition of what clieatite. 
Infornrition ..�!� 

The first four I.ages of the poL 
Its vias released ho the Contre � 

through IA044�11 (" Pratt. it 
lations tttt 

The report boll. :lied that "di 
oat cooing din int: trst- :1I� 

1111..11tifilliEli MO"( of tin 
nt inient it.�n a .Led a hal lb.’. 

emi�hlrre411 hent arm. 

it her practireS ennside�� 

cheattng areording to the 
inch opcnin., Iss.ks during ti � 
tipping or ’it her signals it-.  

tests. using -PcitnieS." cultNing 1,rrn 
papers. t tog f fiends copy f roe. 

degrees at the l’nivemity of Wash- ;poi 
ington. Dr. (alegard was a lec- I Obtaining tests through n adet 
toror in government at columbia ; and secretiita s talking aiss 
1.’niversity- while getting his Phil 
degr,e Starting his teaching ca-
reer in 1928. h.- has been a mem-
ber of the faculties of Williams 
College; Ohio State University; 
Amherst College; Stanford Uni-
VerSity. /teed College. %%here he S W. II I ) 

(Megan’ Talks 
At Graduation 
Rites Mondav 

ir peter If lkic:�a:d profissor 
of political science at the Univer-
sity of California, will speak on 
the n.sponsibdtty of citizcns at 

December graduation errernoniec 
Monday at 3 p. rn in the Mortis 

Dailey His speech Will ernliliasiii� 

the rational approaeh to politics 
rather than just name-calling 

Receiving his A. 11 and M A 

question.. during tests, hat. init test . 
written before the o�st 
eopinc nt her’s born, �� z, r, � 
copying isiblish.91 inah .� � 

out citing author 

4’lliV 
semed as president fnam 1945 to � 

1948: and the University of Cali (primp Selection 

Board yesterday. 
The Revelries pamphlet will not 

be published until next quarter, 
Joy Mitchell, board chairman said. 
In it will be a history of Revelries 
and regulations for the cast. 

forma During the war, he was 
assex�iated with the Treasury De-
partment 

Included in Monday’s program 

ThP Felt cl ..1 a groillo to 1...1 
for intermission for %Vint. rine’ 
Feb Zi, will not b.� made tint I 
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Teaching Jobs 

In Still Diego 

.111411,01111� 

orti Well -

..I., Pf.1,11...11 111:11.o. 
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..1 .,10,1111.1 retch 
e I 511.. 
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Foreign Studentsi 

Tragic Deficiency 
!.., 

the lengthly discussion 
ot needed fur new building, 
etc we wish to bring out an 
alarming. discos �’i  there as ii 

’111101r Shortage of pencil sharp-
on this campus. 

We think that the state shook 
be informed of this glaiing mer-
sight and an eniergency appropri-
ation he made to correct this tra-

gic deficiency 
If it is impossible to receive aid 

at thus present time could a small 
amount of rismi :. he set aside 10 
print mat’s (Meeting students to 

the dilapidated. inaccessahle no ..1 

els now installed? 
� � (.oilsitti�rat ion to this matt’  

would be greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely, 

11155 
invited without I iris %% ASH 3493 

Stabile. ASH 1301 

I of International 
Ind the National AS,IJ 

1. Student Advisers sk II 

it nieeting tornorrov. .11 

’ � ...liege.. 
I . ,nriti 

1 

1,1� f,t- tro 

Iii,  
h., 11. 

. Si. 

./ timp 
V...., foreign student 

Sal( olo of Chile, anti L 
New of Kore..a will streak on Chi 

! 

hiltsI rain. ASH 1984 
Ifirberta Klakossies, AS11 , 

ri� Illidi�on. ASH $I 
di �� ioiglietti, ASP 
Pe sha 

. ’ 
etrla nd . AS11 

DIU k e.rger. 

Liigiiieer, Plan 
Final Meet’ no 
In Room E- 118 

S.1S I , ti11.1.1,1. Society is 
hol,litt:: its 1,1,..1 ne.etiii:.; of the 
,1,..1 -ter tonight at H o’elock in 
Rom o E-118 

Tvt.,1 films mom the National 
111;1% in their countries at this �1�  Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
limE tics will be shown: "NACA fte-

Many in% itations are ,eatich" and "High Speed Flight 
hui tiohil.e, dinners, accolitin!. ’ 
P.r,hy Students should A short business meeting will 

his "ft"’ �’t 211; S mil’ St t. 31..:otollow Refreshments will be Mg � 

11,1% 

Ii ii Omits .11, extended to The next trii���tio,4 w ill li.� .hill II 
sri I ob iii . to join a Yosen..:. 

1..1, riot pm.; it ,� needed_ ess.man 14) Treat ,�. 

NOM To Help Children at Parts 
flegtstration 

ihr II 

t .iilirtIt10111 Assn 

� infi�Ienee Si.? is, lii I unega 

holioi Iry Iiiisiii. ss education soci-
et%. will conduct th.� registration 
oi attending di I. ; ites ’The con-

� oe,. cut 1,.� licht in the St 
iii.’ :10.1 

r�

4*.

 000111.0. 

* SURL�ERI., 
* 44 If MADE PITS 
* .1 i %MK � 

FINE FOOD 
... for that . . . 

FAMISHED FEELING 

� Just � 

Follow Fellow Friends to 

the Familiar Facade 

Famous for Fine Food. 

1 Fore D�lo,ery After 13 p.m. 

0-4�rs 0.�r $1 SO 

-7/� Burger House 
388 East Santo Clara CYpress 4-3659 

It’s An Old -Fashioned Christmas 
at 

Ncorbri 
i.-LOWERS � PLANTS � CORSAGES 

and DECORATIONS 
BEAUTIFUL ART AND GIFTW ARE 

from all over the world 

�Priced to please you�

FRFE 001d0at OEtivEltt 

SECOND and SAN PERNANDO CV 2-8312 

Four hundred imiletpmilegeil 
� ehildsen from the Fast foothills 
will he treated to a Chi vomits par-
ty: by Newman Club tomorrow at 

, (air Lady. of Guadelupt. Center. 
Th.� National Council of Catho-

1 � lie Women and local business mer-
1 chants have arranged to donate 
I gifts and I efreshments. 
’ G A. McCallum of the Bio-
logy Ih�partment and his family 
w ill entertain with a nail ionett.� 

\ 111114’S ( )ifit�et�s 
.1.1,e International Students’ 

. announces the telle\� - 

r %1 .11 II,. is for next goat t, 
m an, . 11111 

, p,esident. Mai k 
I � Simin 

\I S, Hai �!.iilihmll 
[0%1.111 \ ii 

/1.11t111 11’ 

eetin 1 

!RC Will Fete Children 
Mole than 200 toys of all sa.es 

ill be given Santa Clara Cour.ty 

underprivileged children at the; 

Indu.strial Relations Club Christ -

Cat Takes Over 

GROTC)N, Conn. (UPI After 

, rescuing three orphaned squirrels 

from a hawk-plagued woods, Tom-

my Schweitzer turned them over 

i t which nursed th..rn 

twside her own kittens. said. 

ncineei Ss.., its � Me. t to 
� , ; IIS 

� V\i’.\ r or 11 and 
i Sis.,-11 Fle-�.h 

n 
1 1.� 

5%. �1. s I ototiti., Practie, 
tonight 

scull sins; 
� S p.m. at Santa 

Hospital, return to 
.1 ,i1 Chinch for par_ 

� � mg and stiaek sup-
1.. t; .0 First Ale -

list Church. 
student V: Christnias p.ii to-

\ .it a for ’,tctic,. at 
, ,� caroling at CountN 

II S 311 11111 at Min-
t i; (Iun ch Yu let ii1.� 

.. to p m 
sigma i)etta Nleet 4 11 p in 

t... lay in !lom o .1-114 

Th. ORIGINAL 
SNIDER’S DO-NUTS 

Spaelal DISCOUNT or. orders of IS 
dosen or more to all clubs. scksals, 
’Neches. lodges, parties, etc. 

ORDER IN ADVANCE 
101 Missies Ass CY 4-4419 

to s 1st (a 

mums party tomorrow, according to 
Dr. Edward P. Shaw, the groups 
adviser. 

The club will entertain approxi-
mately 32 children whose ages 
range from 8 months to 16 years 
at the party in Grace Baptist 
Church. Chairman of the event is 
Hill Mauer. 

Toys were collected locally and 
reconditioned by club members. he 

The Perfect Christmas Gift 

a Portrait by 

per°  

Christmas settings can still be taken 

with 
lika Ski= 

(Author of "Barefoot Bair With Cheek," etc.) 

CLOTIIES MAKE THE BMOC 

A few weeks ago I discussed fashions for coeds. I pointed out then 
that :my girl who really wanted to go places on campus had to be 
bold and ingenious when it came to clothes. This is no less true 
for the male student. 

Believe me, men, you’ll never get anywhere if you keep skulking 
around in those old plus -fours. What you need is some dash. some 
verve, some inventiveness in your apparel. Don’t be imprisoned by 
the traditional conservatism of men’s clothing. Brighten up your 
appearance with a single earring, or a cavalry sabre, or a gold derby. 

However, guard against gaudiness. If, for instance, you are wear-
ing a gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry sabre. This is too much. 
Wear a dagger instead, or, for informal occasions, a Bowie knife. 

(Speaking of Bowie knives, I wonder bow many of you know 
what a great debt this country � indeed, the whole world �owes 
to the West Point class of 1836? You all know, of course, that Colonel 
James Bowie of the Class of 1836 invented the Bowie knife, but do 
you know of the many other important contributions to cutlery 
that were made by classmates of Colonel Bowie’s? Are you aware, 
for example, that Colonel Harry Clasp invented the Clasp knife? 
Or that Colonel Harry Jack invented the Jack knife? Or that Colonel 
Harry Putty invented the Putty knife? Or that Colonel Harry 
(’annon invented the towel? 

By a curious coincidence, every member of the graduating class 
at the U. S. Military Academy in 1836 was named Harry, save for 
Colonel James Bowie. This coincidence is believed unique in the 
history of American education, though, of course, quite common 
in Europe.) 

But I digress. We were talking about men’s campus fashions. t!e4 
us turn now to a persistent rumor that a garment called the "suit" 
is on the verge of making a comeback. Some of you-older students 
may remember the "suit." It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket 
and trousers, both of which � kill you � both of which were 
made out of the same material! 

The last "suit" ever seen on an American campus was in 1941 � 
and I ought to know, because I was wearing it. Ah, 1941! Well do I 
remember that melancholy year. I was an undergraduate then and 
in love�hopelessly in love, caught in the riptide of a reckless romance 
with a beauteous statistics major named Harry Sigafoos. (She is ons 
of the two girls I have ever known named Harry. The other one 
is her sister.) 

I loved Harry though she was far too expensive a girl for me. 
She liked to eat at fancy restaurants and dance at costly ballrooms 
and ride in high priced cars. But worst of all, she was mad for 
wishing wells. It was not unusual for her to drop coins into 
wishing well for two or three hours on end. My coins. 

Bit by but I sold off my belongings to pursue this insane courtship�
first my books, then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing 
to wear but a "suit." One night I came calling for her in this garment. 

"What is that?" she gasped, her lip curling in horror. 
"That is a ’suit’" I mumbled, averting my eyes. 
"Well, I can’t be seen around campus with you in that," said she. 
"Please. Harry." I begged. "It’s all I’ve got." 
"I’m slurry," she said firmly and slammed the door. 

I Pilltlk ii01110 and lit a Philip Morris and sat down to think. I always 
light a Philip Morris when I sit down to think, for their mild 
vintage tobacco is a great aid to cerebration. I always light 
Philip Morrises when I don’t sit down to think too, because 
Philip Vlorris is my favorite cigarette, and I know it will be yours 
time once you try that crazy vintage tobacco. 

Well sir, smoking and thinking thus, my eye happened to fall on 
an ad in the campus newspaper. "WIN A COMPLETE WARD-
ROBE" said the ad. "Touhy’s Toggery, the campus’s leading men’s 
stun’, announces a contest to pick the best dressed man on campus. 
Th.’ winner of the contest will receive, absolutely free, a blue hound’s 
tooth jacket, a yellow button-down shirt, a black knit tie, a tattersall vest, gray flannel trousers, argyle socks, and white buck shoes with 
two inch crepe soles." 

My mouth watered at the thought of such a splendid wardrobe, but how could anybody possibly pick me as the best dressed man on 
campus - me in nay "suit"? Suddenly an inspiration struck me. I 
seized pen in hand and wrote a letter to the editor of the campus 
newspaper: 

"Dear Sir, I see’ by the paper that Touhy’s Toggery is going to 
give a complete wardrobe to the student picked as the best dressed man on campus. What a ridiculous idea! "Obviously. to be the best dressed man on campus, you must first have a lot of clothe’s. And if you have a lot of clothes, what do you need with another wardrobe? 

"Totiley’s Toggery should gives new wardrobe to the worst dressed man on campus. Me. for instance. I ani an eyesore. There isn’t a crow in town that will come near me. Three times this month the Salvation 
Army salvage truck has picked me up. Esquire has cancelled my subscription. 

"I submit that a vote for me is a vote for reason, a vote for equitY, In abort, a vote for the American way." 

that 
eruvris)h,sooll snigned the letter and sent it off, somehow feeling cerIt�r:itn h 

h  

And I was right - 
beef wau%euldtwheo  

weeks
 wearing laatecror wplasetednraewftedwardrobe. 

This columno is brgght to you by the makers of PHILIP P111;;;I: 
wko Husk you would enjoy their cigarette. 
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Speeding into the 
. . the sauciest, most piquant little caps that ever 

caught a suitor’s eye. Boon companions to sweater a -d 

sporty coats . . irdlspensables for spert car c,,tes . . 

and w4at a blessing in a storm! Glorious color-, (nz’ in every 

style, of course): red, white. moss green, ice blue, camel, gold, orange, 

charcoal, kelly green, beige, gray, navy, brown Clack. 3.98 to 5.98 

Secood floors. NNW Paelliery 
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SHOCKING BEST-SELLER 

ON THE SCREEN! 

EXECUTIVE 
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Delta Zeta Honors 
Pledges. Initiates 

Delta Zeta pledges and sprr: 
,ratiate,.� %%ere honored and tr,. 

. Delta Zerr, -,m (..r1 Crreri 110!-

� dernes,. IA ricAtned at a recent 

  tants,- f.(-111 at (.ra� (7hateau boa,-
-. accorttrig Patr:e:a Pate 

1«.11,41:1 11,4-44’ 
ter. Carole L.by Shirles Sr 
Nfir.arn Sphr.g Claudette A. 
Dolores Koff J4ckie Rc,dg. rs 
Ann Tibbits 

Two oth-r ,� (-t. appear. d on 
� sorority (alendar durim..� the 

.04 few days NietntA�rs of the 
�-oritv entertained a member of 

� � :. � : ":: � � . X: 
Theodore Italgoosa n ss ’hi, 
.est of the sorority , ly 

rr.ilen ha- delivered a talk on Par-
imentax-y Law 

This will mat o ��� The dinner= exchange with the 
the to groups I’ Theta Xi’s was held in both the  
treat the children to a part)’- sorority and fraternity houses, 

I.es Johnson was elected presi- with des se rt being served to 
dent of Theta Ch: Monday for the everyone ir, the Delta Zeta house 
remainder of the sear to la i� � � ".!:ss P �.-- sai,1 
Norm (;.ter. ssho La dm;, 
born college at th.� conclussa. : 

-arter 
� .. �.� 

5-ptIPtasf 

cAok 

(,reeks Entertain 
At Holidav Part  

Ikuit r, anti, C(amma. 
Beta !.� Christrna.s party for 
thi. �-d the Santa Clara 
County Receiving Home for J.--
v.7111.� Court Tuesday ,Aening at 
Ph.- Gamma Phi house 

Twents children svere enter-
tained (+kith games mos les. a 

clate ’hristrnas Pinata and group sung-
-g St. Nick himself was on hand 

  to distribute the gifts from 

STUDIO CY 2-6778 

I JANE EDMUND 

I POWELL PURDOM 

DEBBIE VIC 

REYNOLDS DAMONE 

LOUIS CALHERN 

Starring in 

"ATHENA" 
with 

LINDA CHRISTIAN 

EVELYN VARDEN 

RAY COLLINS 

NOW Pt.*, - 

J�cg.,�, T�1 

"Mr. Hulot’s 
Holiday" 

P, 

Spy 

-HIGH TREASON-
sc, 

Mayfair Theatre 

"ROGUE COP" 

-Gambler from Natchez

neath the tree The lit’. %ere 
atdc to purchaw� these gifts with 
the S1t.00 they received foi their 
prIn-winnint: homeeorr .; float 

1()Pi Pledges 
Kidnap .4etires 

* .1, 1:’� 

,... � re 

(nernta i. , � � 
Gail t f.�� � .. 

:� ::sr[e r PIT:es* -!��-�c�-� ’ ’�� out ’’  
;�iedges lot I � �noliths of ()tle 

THIS IS CRAZY, MAN! 

Burgers. � . 10‘ 
Shakes . � . 15‘ 

The Pwee 
�TWO LOCATIONS-

711 NO FOURTH � SAN JOSE 

1281 GRANT (On The El Camino � SANTA CLARA 

, 
i�.. 
i - � 

..�� � 

vr4 ). chi ’%latt. 
l’artN 

: The t�- a� . ATt 
Chi (Irneg, party t� 
underpri\der-I 
held at r�, ’� ’ � � 
�idridat3, I. � 

Chairmil;. 
� ot-iit !blear 
�,iincell that si,, .h,irivert � 
iota Clara County welfare � 
iII be present to receive a ; 
It from Santa Claus 
Entertainment cciii include car 

� on mosies. a Hansel and Gret. 
&Mot show Icc Elaine Johnsor. 

-Ovia Perr. Gloria Rugani And 
,:"nee Brouillard. Also on the  
-ogram will be a live horse. and 

..tx show, and a Christmas story 
’ Id by Joy Mitchell. Rita Erick -

Sane) Stenhe,,, 

ROBERT LAWS 

288-90 Pork Ave. CT 5-9215 
Free Parking in Rear 

from 

flats 

to 

little 

french 

heels 

in 

a 

host 

of 

shades 

Your Charge 
Account Invited 

�Ali .� ., 

t 

flats 8.95 and 9.95 

little french heels 10.95 

BLCOM’S 
135 South First Street 

13 
’it 
ti-
ni 

01 

tc 
si 
el 
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Students Give The American Campus 
Class Dinner By BETTY BENNETT 

Engineering students of Norman ; 
Gunderson ’s Construction Estimate "College Jazz Goes to Carnegie dent of the college and his 

Hall" was the bill of the first cot. shot this deer season. 
legiate jazz concert ever staged ! � � � 

, in the New York concert hall During the USC-UCLA Big 
� Last Saturtbe.’s program starred Game week. a USC botony prof 
Princeton’s ...tan Rubin and passed out "Beat the Bruins" 
hams’ Spring Street Stompers sackers to her students Mille they ’ 
Both groups are favorites in the 1 taking an exam. 
Ivy League and eastern colleges 

= � - 
The Was�hington L. Lost and 

Found Department recently be-
came the perple�ed possessors 
it it partial rwl of false upper 

denturesl 

and Cost class gave a luncheon 
Nesterday for City Engineer Har-
old Flannery and several local con-
tractors at the Hawaiian Gardens. 

Flannery awarded a book to Jay 
Brown, engineering student, for 
subnutting the bid, judged best by 
the contractors, fin a class esti-
mating project. 

Dean of Instruction Fred F. 
liareleroad thanked contractors 
on behalf of SJS. 

Opens Fresno Bid 
SACRAMVNTO, Dec 9 ill,’ 

The State Division of Architecture 
today opened a low bid for con-
struction of an Education and Ps-
chology building at Fresno State 
College. 

Miami Beach, Fla., has 5/30 park-
ing places for every 1000 cars re-
, istered, highest in the nation. 
Roseville, Mich., a Detroit suburb, 
is second with 396 per thousand. 

" - 
Hear this. SJS skiers and would-

be skiers! At Chico State a course 
entitled "Recredtion 50" is offer-
ed . The half-unit class consists 
of instruction in skiing!! 

� � * 

Even the faculty at Arizona 
*State believes in party-time. More 
than 120 faculty members attend -
yd this year’s annual game dinner. 

! The meat course of the dinner 
came from two bucks the presi-

You said it, Santa! Anywhere, anytime, 
Greyhound’s your best travel buy! 

GREYHOUND 
Thev’5 a Gr9boodrof Agritt Nrar Yon. 

Monte C. Brockway. Agent � 25 S. Market St. � CV 5-4151 

Attend Church This Sunday 
FIRST PRESIIITTE.RIAN 

CHURCH 
60 North Third Street 

Par. Phil W. Barrett, Pastor 
Collog� Class at 9:10 

Worship Seeric� at 11.00 
Calvin Club at 6:20 

�You n,e cordi�Ily � 

TrinifjosETtiscopol Church 
St-00140 571114T 

Sard�4 Sw�Wran., I II � .4 
Gimaw�whr tC�����  Come,* 

7-30.., �944441�����4  
7:30 p �Thursday 

De. 16441.6 Rifeabwk. Rocs*, 
1.5 C W. 1Evertee. Cta�ptel� te Saw:Ma% 

FIRST CHRISTIAN ClICTICH 
30 Soutis FIFTH STREET 

Toy, Co11.4q4 CMec 
Carnobon CIA,. Sunder, 
9-45 ow �ad 6 TO o 

Soodirf WernIiip I I co’cioch 
6���,c1M Fent 54io.isto. 

Scielme of lAlad Follow:kip 
HOW JEWS 146.9.4.E0 

0-� Wert* (:wow 
Thit ���������������  twits 

soosonhol *pia" 
-SVAIDAY � II AU 

STUDIO THIATIRE, no, S. MST ST 

WELCOME 
� STUDENTS � FACULTY � PERSONNEL 

To The Downtown Chirch Where You!! Get Something 
Genu;nely Helpful 

You’ll Find A Live College Group The’ You l; Resin), Eni,y 

Join Us EVERY SUNDAY 

9:30�COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS 
I !ADO�MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
5.4S�COLLEGE TRI C CLUB 
7 00�SNACK TIME 
7.10�EVENING SERVICE 

Two Youth Pastors To Serve Ycu 

DR. CLARENCE SANDS � REV MERLE ROARK 

REV. DAVID NEWS � YOUTH DIRECTOR 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Two blocks from campus 2nd and San Antonio 

Personal i omiseling appointment � I. 5-6391 

wife 

� � � 
Reported in i��ing fri th�� 

Hari Cnixersity Rand is om� 
Zildjian, Turkish, I2-inch. lett-
handed .�yinhal. The �Tudent 
eonduetor said t hat no questions 
would he asked of th.� person 

hlo rut urned t he imst   nt. 
and he �ould, if he wished, play 
the eymhal for one of the num-
bero in a ....flung eoneert. 

� � ’ 
For students with that fagged -

out, mid-day lag. The Aztec of 
San Diego State announced that . 
the Health Service Center is pro- ’ 
viding "napping" cots. 

� . � 

The Supreme Court ruled that 
the New York State University 
could ban national tratermties and 
sororities from the carnpusa s of 
22 of its units. Trustees of the 
university approved a resolution . 
in October of 1933, that required 
student social organizations to 
sever their connections with na-
tional groups and to eliminatc 
"artificial criteria" in the selec-
tion of members. 

Panhellenic Council at Non t 
Dakota University is sponsorm.. 
swimming sessions for pol in 

afflicted children. Approximat, 
15 children and their parents at 
tended the first session, the sing 
sters spending an hour has ing fim 
in the water while their parents 
were instructed in .the fundamen-
tals of swimming. 

� � � 

filler in the Williams paper: 
"T’ � is as e it 11 d is  mutual 
agreement in a football game 
between Trinity College and 
Williams ( ollege In 1864 while 
both Evarnft searched for a gold 
tooth belonging to a Minium 
player who could not afford to 
lose it." 

� � � 

The students of USC. really 
want their -Walk of Troy Their 
student senate contnbuted money 
from their own pockets toaard 

I the fence fund, and the rirlA of 
sieheduled an afternoon of 

ear-washing, with pron., ds going 
; to the fund 

� � � 

I The men at Taylor Hall. Arizona 
i State. say that the public can 
I have "Dennis. The IVIenace" of , 
I comic strip fame_ They have thew 
’own live one: he’s the four .sear -
old son of the house residents tie’s 

II
 only three feet tall, but listen to 
his routine: He awakened one stu-
dent at 5:30 a. m. by poking him 
in the ribs with a yard stick he 

periodically repairs , ’’i furniture 
with his toy tool kit, and his fa-
�orite sport is riding (fossil t hi 
boarding house halls full speed 
ahead on his trycicle 

� � � 

At USC again Two sororit 
girls had home-corning parad.. 
watchers wondering an, n they’d : 
kill therm:elves on their tandem ’ 
bicycle, and rands kisses weren’t  
all they had in their satchels, as; 
was revealed after their hiciest , 

I
 

accident One of the COIAR almost ! 
collapsed v.hen a flask dropped’ 
out of hur bag before the eyes of , 

  a couple of thousand on-lookers 
not knowing it was then. Dads 
Trojan columnist, :Mark Thar.-son. 
said, "Never to he (-aught with 
her flask down, the farnoes mem-
ber of sorority society pocked it 
up and went right on In the heat 
traditions of show business." 

.1/oliduy 

� Bouov�ts 

10th 

m elS C’ gaity.gr �� ant. ��� 

Flower 
CT 2-0.442 Shop 
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much luxury ....o little moncy 

IMPORTED CAPESKIN 

JACKET 95 
gc everyinnent ;tirse� 

glove scft imp°, ted Cape. � � � 

in logury. Practical, too. bc, .1 snug and 

warm full ined . an --1 shi. 4th.e%*. � �reeted 
+0 be rnmpirsely trni AMA ..Tarrl ’--t 

10 I P . 

Sostfivern Csliforni�’s Smartest Women pay I 6 

Monthly at Herr’s & Frank 

127 S. FIRST STREET 
OPEN THURSDAY ’TIL 9 

cpecid 

SAVE 5’ 
ON 

ALL GRADES OF 

GASOLINE 
First Guaranteed 95+ Octane 

Ethyl on the Pacific Coast 

REBATE-STATIONS 
WOLVERTON OIL CO. 

Corner 2nd & William Sts. San Jose 



Bright as candle -glow ... warm 

as your family gathering ’round 

the heeirth . . . May this Hol,� 

day Season fulfill your fondest 

hopes. May its light remain 

with you always. 

IRENE’S LAUNDROMAT 
SOUTH 4th & EAST SANTA CLARA 

A good old-fashioned Yuletide 

is our wish for all friends and 

neighbors from Fred and Tony 

May your Holiday be a happy 

one ended. filled with gay %ur 

prises and hearty fellowship. 

.00 

Fred’s Barber Shop 
135 EAST SAN CARLOS 

May a big measure 

of cheer keynote 

your Christmas 

Day! 

TAD & BOB’S 
ASSOCIATED SERVICE 

11th & EAST SANTA CLARA 

We greet you and 
your family this 
joyous day with a 
wish that you may 
spend a holiday 

rich in hap-
piness. 

Alpha 
Phi 

Sound the horn, beat 
the drum! We herald 
the joyous season with 
many warm wishes to 

our many friends 
everywhere. 

THETA CHI 

Our sincere and simple 

wish for you . . . may 

you have a very Merry 

Christmas! 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

The bells ring out our 
heartfelt wishes for 

peace on earth 
and good will. 

ROSENQUIST AND KING 
Auto Accessories � Lubrication 

11th & SANTA CLARA CY 5-9920 

Double the, cheer and 

merriment to you this 

happy Yuletide sea-

son. May your every 

hour be filled with 

the ioy of good 

fellowship. 

KAPPA 
ALPHA 

We hope that old St. 
Nick delivers every-
thing your heart de -

or, Christmas. 

OUR SEASON’S 
GREETINGS! 

GAMMA 
PHI 

BETA 

4 

�  

Our candle glows with 
the sincere hope that 

your holiday be a 
happy one! 

SNO MAN & SNACK BAR 
4th & SAN CARLOS 

May your tree shine 
with all the delights 
of Yuletide. May you 
find the gifts beneath 
to satisfy your heart’s 

desire. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS’ 

D IERK’S 
D ONUTS 

371 West San Cor1os 

In this winter wonder-

land of Christmas, we 

wish you may enioy 

all the old-fashioned, 

friendly cheer of the 

holidays. 

HAL’S 
MARKET 
297 South 11th 

May I o v e, affection 

and the spirit of 

Yuletide reign over 

your household n o w 

and through the days 

of the New Year. 

May good health, good 
friends and good cheer 
be with you during the 

Holiday season and 
throughout the 

New Year. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

We hope you got through 
to Santa and had your 

order filled. Add one 
more item . . . 

OUR BEST WISHES! 

La Torre 



I k�c in. 114�1 SR I v.., It 511 I 

� 4* 

We extend our warmest greetings to you and your 
family. May you spend the Yuletide seascn in the 
merry atmosphere of fine old-fashioned Christmas 
cheer. 

HOLLYWOOD STUDIO 
41 NORTH FIRST STREET CYpress 2-8960 

Here comes Santa wi�L 

L:9 bag cri Yuletide ’joys 

ow. wiThes for a ve-y 

holiciay to you a -

‘.’c Ws. 

VIVIAN’S COFFEE 
SHOP 

15 S. FOURTH 

.1 

We wish that all th 
h e precious gifis 

of Christmas bring 
and your loved ones 
much happiness. 

SILVA’S 
SHELL 

SERVICE 
FOURTH and SAN 

FERNANDO STREETS 

� .1f 

�%. 

4411104i�

May Christmas, 1954, be 

a day of warmth, good 

cheer and affection for 

you and your circle of 

beloved family and fr;ends. 

AHREN’S 
CHEVRON SERVICE 

and 
sAr4 CARLOS STREETS 

Our Greetings carry these thoughts 

to you . . . may all your Yuletide 

wishes come true. 

Harold’s Box Lunch 
273 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET 

Here’s wishing you an °id -fashioned 

Christmas with all the traditiona 

good fellowship! 

A. L. ALDRIDGE UNION SERVICE 
138 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET 

lake this greeting to mean we 

hope your Christmas will be . . . 

"simply out of this world." 

Nelson’s Richfield Service 
360 E. WILLIAM STREET 

May the glory of this joyous season 

surround you and your lovcd ones 

with its happy magic! 

Club Barber Shop 
68 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET 

Let us sing out cur happy 
for the merriest of Christme. � 
all the joys of the family (t" � 

WILLIAMS SIGNAL SERVICE 
698 E. SANTA CLARA STREET 

We pray that peace 
on earth will rule 
supreme and the love 
of man for fellow 
man will fill our 
hearts. 

TIE 
RACK 

121 S. FIRST STREET 

We wish you all 

the warm and 

friendly joys of 

Yuletide season 

and hope for 

pleasant days 

ahead in 195. 

THE 

BETA KAPPA 

27/ E. SAN FERNANDO 

STREET 

T;n! trccs ... holly wreaths ... 
again the spirit of Christmas 
moves us to hope all your dearest 
dreams come true. 

WESLEY’S CAMPUS CREAMERY 
275 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET 

Sing out the old lam. ,elr carols! They 

express the spirit cf aq the good 

.ishes we carry in our hearts for you! 

DYKE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
FOURTH and SAN FERNANDO STREETS 

ommilbor 



A %RI Friday. 

t’Int tite 

er-.1 rear . 

wermiy 

happy H� 

frt h-,�11 ; � 

wt,.. F.81.0E; h ." � � 

-:heer . 

Alph,-.7. Chi Omega 

May peace and good 
cheer reign in your 

household this Holiday 
season, and throughout 

ihe year! 

SIGMA N 

Streit/hi torn th,.? shouldT.r, righ!. from 
, we take time out from fh.3 

’ bkstle of the HoLiday Season to 
�ieryone A 

MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

I.to’n I (Mac) 

EAPMFY AND MOORE 

CHEVRON STATION 
I2I .dSANTA CLARA STREETS 

si . ; 

t: SANTA CLARA 

A big L.ndle of Yulc-
fide our wisi; for all 
our friends and 
reir!hbars! May Snntt, 
supply all your hoi 

desires! 

A. W. S. 

Ou holiday wish +or e’! � r,Ids 
. nd neighbois: may se.r 
l�i� es bright holly berries . . . as 
-�.ei beaulifill as its ever -
n ’en leaves. 

f:orn CLARA and 
the Gong at . . . 

BUNGALOW FCUNTAIN 
397 E. WILLIAM 

Gay .is the deccratians 

on yoar Christmas tee 

are the wishes we ex-

tend to all of you this 

Season. May your Hal. -

day be a merry one! 

AL’S 
SHELL 

FIFTH and 
SANTA CLARA STREETS 

Were not going to 

fiddle around with a string 
of lyrical Yuletide 

wishes. All we want is 

to put in a note�and a 

sincere one�to all 

our friends, hoping that 

their Holiday Season will be a 

happy one. . . warm with the 

presence of family and 

fellows, peaceful with the 

presence of hope and faith. 

Kappa illpha ’Meta 

filpha 7011 anefa 

Br;ght as a Chrittmas candle, 

c,,ay as Santa’s srn;le, our Holi-

day wishes go out to you. May 

the true spirit of the season long 

shine in your heart. 

DELTA ZETA 

We gladly chime in with or 

Si. Nick to extend to you 

and those you love our most 

sincere wish for a joyous 

Christmas! 

(5gEpto 

PORTEin; RiCHFIELD snwtcr. 
E.r.,ANA CLARA dt 151h 

011 rh 

X GREETING5 

Hoc,,y! It’s the Holiday 

Exprcss . . . a -d it’s br;ng-

ing a full carload of our 

ver-y best holtday wishes! 

DELTA 
GAMMA 

Yvietide Greeting; 

to all cur artist frierds 

and all students at State. 

May the ccming year 

be a happy one! 

SAN JOSE PAINT 

Awn WALI f-APER 

! !2 S. SECOND STREET 

cf Li hr want to extend to a’l 

ycu -- our good friends and 

� s’n:cre wi:hes fcr a 

happy Ii: fd,y, iillo.d w:+11 warmth 

and cheer end hearty fellowship! 

UGC) MORELLI’S UNION SERVICE 
E. SANTA CLARA STREEf 

Hi the -c! \Ix -e ct peeking in +a 

say a quci Helio and to wish you 
and your family the brightest, mer-

ries, , most hear+-werm;ng Holiday 

Season ever! 

Social Affairs Commiithe 
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’vsl 

Merry Christmas! 

Happy Noel! Season’s Greetings! 

No matter how you phrase 

it . . . it all comes down to 

our Very Best Wishes for a 

wonderful holiday, lain -packed 

with all the good cheer of the 

Yuletide season. Have a 

grand time. everyone! 

.14 

I Ili .41,tj.1 11’1:  

THE BROTHERS OF 

SIGMA CHI 
’ cn;cy saTng 

’55 wiih a foil cargo ra 
rith�r7: good th.rt Na hos 

e7. A vary Merry C’ririst-
mas to you and yLurs! 

DUTCH MILL CREAMERY 
183 East San Fernando Street 

(Acnes free S.ttden+ Union) 

ti’: c.;::r..ous Christrlas
 sea;on rt rcle neon -

:n Poaee 
earth r Cood ViL 

Toward kien. We exrcriLi 
cur most sincere 
w;slie7 t: o: �,�e-u on 
tnis very happy holiday. 

Theta 27 

Ou- s!n:ere b^st wishes to 

you and ycur family. May 

you enjoy al that’s good 

and word.sr-ful � not just 
thro.up joyrul season. 

but for a . of the years 

to ccme. 

Salami’s 
Florist 

1it’:anta Clara 

May we extend to all, 

every good wish for 
the Holidays and a 

New Year of peace 
and happiness. 

ALPHA OMICRON PI 

We 
carriage
fa:h�cned 

. 

With Yuletide approaching, 
we’d like to wish our friends 
the merriest Christmas over, 
filled with life’s blessings. 

NEWMAN CLUB w:sh you all a heaping 
-full of good old-

Chr:strr cheer 
br:nging v..ith it the . 

excitement and joy of a t’vERctIlilisTmokSi It’s tha Timc again! And we 
truly delightful Yul"...le met! the ho’iday lemon with 

season! Merry Christmas 
to everyone! 

a greeting of good cheer for 

oil of cur friends. May this 
Yuletide be 0-e merrielt 

one ever’ 

LAMBDA CH: 1111-Ai .alal 

ALPHA ifiplia Omega 

That very special time of 
year is here . . . so we’ll 
just hop aboard Santa’s 
sleigh and shout good 

cheer to all for a jolly 
Yuletide. 

HALE’S FOOD SHOP 
Second & San Carlos Streets 

We hope your Christmas scene 

is -1 picture of joy and happi-

ness. Our very best wishes for 

a holiday season that.s. abound-

ing ,r:’1.1 pcacil and c.i.Do 

STUDENT COURT 

Here’s our Christmas 
greetings to you el. 
. . .my i!:�: be 
time cF cheer, and 
mai the season’s 
good will snowbal 

into a wonderful 
New Year! 

Pi KA 

Our wishes carry a trail. 

load of Christmas cheer 
to all of our friends. May 

you have drep and las, 
ing happ’nrs and w a m 

friendship, for al Cle 

Christmase, to cc me. 

Here’s to a hcrmcnious Yule-

tide season ... brimming with 

joy and good ci,eer. May your 

futve rerns:n in fuel will this 

sery m:r:y s:.�asc.n. &est wishes: 

CHI PI 

SIGMA 

ri /days 

kow:katt-Ita 

CATHOLIC WOMAN’S CENTER 

We ici.n w:th merry old Kri. 
Krlagle in wishing you a d � 
light:u1 FacLagc ; Wed v?’ 
Christmas cheer. We hepe yn 
all have the gif’ o b4rr.neS: 

through the 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 



1.1 ".1’ UHT 1)1111.i1 1541 

tANIA  Ilf  Pi/EARE 

(...ti�erfully we join these 
spirited Christmas caroler’. 
to sing out our warmest 
w;sh that all may have a 

joyous Holiday season. 

Phi 
Sigma 

Kappa 

Holiday Greetings 

STUART’S 
Par the Girl who 
Incas Clc.it’n,s. 

161 South First St. 

les* 

’4:A4 
May the Christmas loells 
ring in a season bubbling 
with happiness and good 
cheer. We send our heart-
iest Christmas greetings to 

all of our many friends 
and patrons. 

ART MARTINEZ 
Men’s Store 

88 South Second St. 

Sigma Pi says: 

HI! 

gave a _ ilatry 

_lloliday 

DELTA SIGMA PHI 
47 

Muy the true spirit of Christmas 

glow warmly in your heart and 

lead you into a New Yeilr richly 

eldowed with the blessings of 

peace and happiness. 

We really hope that Santa 
brings you all the joys your 
he art desires. May every 
wished -for gift bring you 
and your farnl;y a full meas-

ure of happiness. 

SIGMA 
KAPPA 

Once again as the spirit of Christmas 
filis the air, we toile the opportunity to 
wish all our friends and their families a 

gladsome Noel and the best 
New Year ever. 

ABCDEFGH1JK h4NOPQRSTUVWXYZ 

� No "L" to Students and Faculty 

DELTA UPSILON 

A 

A 

A 

For a 
cash. 
of the 

merrier 
For the 
quarter 

Christmas in your books now for ready 
best prices sell your books NOW at the end 
. . . don’t wait until if is too late . . . 

trade 

December 15th and 16th 
are the days to bring in your books 

SPARTAN SHOP 
Owned 100% by the Associated Students of San Jose State College 
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APhi0 0 
Holiday 

A car pool for students retui n-
ine home for the holiday vacation 
e: now in operation in front of 
Morris Dailey auditorium, aocord-
ing to Lazaro Garza. car pool 

irman. , 
The pool is being operated by 

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-
vice fraternits, as a service pro-
ject to aid students desiring 
transportation or those having 
transportation, a means of get- , 
ting together to share expenses. 
Garza emphasized that the ser-
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perates CLASSIFIED wAD.V,ERTISAI_ 
a

 ADVERTISING
P Men: 

FOR RENT 

I Home cooked meals and 
’ v o�drinnk. Clean, Do 

, -if- --- ;r  - 

\ ice is open to all students and 
not limited to any group. The 
areas being covered by the pool are 
Northern and Southern California. ; 
Arizona. Oregon, Washington. Ne-
vada. Utah and points fart her 
East. 

The fraternity has a board 
set up in front of Morris ’ 
The board has a large map in 
the center showing points cob-
ered by the pool. Those desiring 
the help of the pool are asked 
to come to the auditorium and 
fill out a card stating whether 

Guild To Give tion. 
they need riders or transporta-

Oral Readings 
Over KEEN 

An oral reading program will be 
presented over the Radio-TV 
Guild program Sunday at 6 p. m. 
over radio station KEEN. Class To Hear 

Luane Wickware will read "Pat-
terns" by Amy Lowell, Bruce Tja-
den will read an excerpt from . 
"John Brown’s Body" by Stephen 
Vincent Benet. and Shirley Hoop-
er, winner of the Dorothy Kaucher 
oral reading award, will read "The 
White Cliffs of Dover" by Alice 
!tiler Miller. 

Robert I. Guy will direct the 
program. 

� 
gri 

- 4, S(ASONS - ’yrs 

CRKINGS k 

A sleigh fu, of good 

wishes, a pack full of 

of joy and many 

stockings jammed 

with Yuletide 

cheer! 

GORDON’S 
SPORT SHOP 

121 East San Fernando 

The car pool will be in operation 
until the end of the quarter. Garza 

’ states however, "Persons wishing 
to use this service offered by Al-
pha Phi Omega should come as 
early as possible, to make cer-

i tain that aid will be given’ 

Pennev-’s Man 
Gordon Paulson, assistant man-

ager of the J. C. Penney Company, 
will be the last of six speakers to 
address the Buying For Retail 
Stores class Monday. 

Paulson will discuss the buying ! 
problems and their effect on a 
local chain retail department 
store. The talk will be presented 
in Room 139 at 11:30 a. m. Inter-
ested students and faculty are in 
vited to attend, according to Dr. 
Milburn Wright, class instructor. 

A series of downtown merchants 
have appeared before the class 
during the past month to discuss 
the problems and operations of 
the various types of retail busi-
nesses. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
PERSONAL 

Open House. 492-498 S. 10th 
Saturday and Sunday. Dec..4 and 
3, 11 and 12. Women students. , 

my, furnished. 

596 S. 10th CY 3-9877. 
room priv. Call now for next year. cy 5,2963. Ideal for economical student 

.  

Room and board with all home 
privilegel� for girls, plus kitchen 
privileges at 655 S. 2nd. CY 7-5028. 

Tutoring. History and political 
!science. Former college faculty 
, member. CY 7-5439. 

! Radios repaired, car radios a! 
specialty. Low rates for students. 
Chuck, CY 2-1924; Jack, CY 
7-5081. 

Alpha Omicron PI Christmas ! 
; Dance. Dec. 11 at Chateau Boussey 
from 9-1. Dressy. Bids $1.50 can , 
he oht a ined at AOPi House 

Attractive rooms, excellent board. 
Marian Hall. 498 S. 10th. Dec 4. 
5. 11. and 12. \’omen students. 

Nice rooms for girls. Kitchen 
pris deeps. 680 S. 5th. 

Girls. Lynwood Hall has saran-
pies winter quarter. Close to school 
CY 2-6732. 

Rooms for boys. Kitchen, linens 
furnished. $22.50. 202 S. 9th. 

Attention girls! 17 meals per 
i’. rek, TV, automatic washer, two 
pianos, are sours fof only $38 per 
month at Campbell Manor Co-op.1 
Rooms newly decorated. 2 blocks 
from campus. Apply today at Mrs. 
Pritchard’s office for information. 
Call CY 241527 after 5:30 p.m. 

Want two men to share new fur-
nished apartment. Rent less than 
$1 per day per student. Phone’ 
UN 7-9188 after 5 p.m. 

Two boys to share house winter 
quarter. 312 S. 9th. CY 3-5455. 
_ . . 

Girls to share apartment with 3 
girls. 588 S. 10th. CY 5-8973 after 

p. m. 

Real home for girls. kitchen , 
privileges, everything furnished.1 
598 S. 15th St. 

-Ditiari House, Vacancy for girl 
student winter quarter. Thirteen 
meals per week. 373 E. San Fer-
nando. 

Wanted: Girl to share apt. sQiii 
2 other girls across street from 
college. Ph. CY 2-9335. 

Wanted: ’2 male students to fill 
vacancies. Room and board, 860. , 
Mrs. O’Neil, 526 S. 11th St. 

- ! 
Men. Rooms for next quarter ; 

with or without kitchen privilege ’ 
F roe telephone. 426 S. 7th St 
Mrs, Horn. 

Men. Large, clean upstairs front 
sleeping room. Twin beds, large 
desk, double dresser, heated ad-
joining bath. Shower, phone. one 
block from college. Reasonable 
rent. 31 N. 5th St. 

Furnished house, College girl, 
preferred 9th street. CY 3-9781. 

%Inter vacancy. Girls’ furnish-
ed apt., large kitchen, living room. 
$25 each. 357 5 9th. CY 4-2902. 

Attractite. clean sleeping 1�10111 

CV 4-2411 455 S 9th St. 

Wanted: congenial girl room-
mate for furnished room and kit-
chen. 398 S 12th 

Winter vacancy. Room and kit� 
ehiti tin 1 girls CV 4-1i269 

Room and board and kit. 
ellen privileges Lovely home at 
Chez Vouz, 102 S. 14th 

Apt. partly furnished $43 a 
month 349 N. 15th St or CY 
7-3468 

Coed. Share modern apt. with 3 
others. $27.50 per month. Two 
blocks from campus. CY 5-5925. . _ 

Room and board for two weasels 
students. 12 meals a week. Pri-
vate upstairs living room, 198 S.  
13th St. 

Mee. lame, miliet twiny Plenty 1 
of sunshine and light. Half bath. 
406 S. 11th St. 

Veterans. Quiet, cheerful rooms, 
excellent home cooking. Only two 
vacancies. Reservations accepted 
for next quarter. 561 S. 7th St. 

Girl wanted to share Antodet-it 
apt. with 2 others. 453 S. 5th Rt. 
Apt. 7. CY 4-2381. 

A MERRY 

HOLIDAY TO ALL 

FROM THE STAFF 

OF THE 

SPARTAN DAILY 

Kitchen privileges. Nice mine,. 
( lose to school. Reasonable (’all 
Mrs Stevens. CY 3-6341 or see 
at 67 S. 9th. _ 

Men: Rooms with kitchen. bed-
ding and linen. $20 to $25. 364 S. 
9th St. 

Newly turn., 2 bedrm apt 4 
girls. 342 S 11th St*. 

Clean and comfortable room litt 
2 girls. Full home and kitchen 
privileges. 345 S. 12th St CV 
3-9205 

Men: Rooms, hea t ed. inner - 
sprines . kitchen. linens. $22.50 te 
$25 mo 277 N. 5th. after 71 p. m 
Will hold tor Winter quarter. 

- - --
Bedroom and living room. Son 

porch. kitchen privilege. One bre 

$25 Teo, 536 112 5 12th 

WANTED 
  - - ---

Typing. Term papers, thesis, etc 
1.’aiperienced. CY 7-5427. 

1 Typing. Term papers and thesis 
I Experienced. Student rates. Mrs 

1Taylor, CT 2-4390. 

Typing. Term papers, thesis. 
etc Experienced. Reasonable rates. 
Mrs. Russell Jensen, 960 Jansen 
Ave. CY 2-1149. 

looting Dee. 211, is. ill for I. A 

iand San Diego, take 2 and return 
Dee 26th 45 Grant St S J 

Wool riders to Seattle, leasing 
17th or 18th t-,hare expense.. CV 
7-4428 

&wan sad Loduick special leav-
ingfor San Diego, and all points 
South. Thurs. 16th CY 2-4797 

Ceed wanted to share dri% ing to 
San Otero. leave Fliday morning. 
CY 5-5925. after 4 p. rn 

inc. WO. See at 170 Spartan Cit. 

One-htindred fifty dollars will 
buy retmomical Its log. I’m lush, 
tunsrtrailer, new 111,411 c55 a II I 
springs. Recently painted, (’ 
4-9550 or see Norine. Graduie� 
Manager’s Office. 

Ski boobs girls. Call CY 1-23S1 

1852 MG Roadstin- T1 I. .141 

�Vtll take $110 cash for (split. 
Take over pas merit , 01 841.98 te 
remaining 21 months See aftei -�� 
p.m. at ’297 S. 31st St SitIl JOS. 

Ski Equipment. New and shrh� - 
used. low in to b 

male. Call 11in 

Ski boots, . 
N :silt St. 

8mm Movie Camera e.t� 
tor. tIond ennitit in n, 
530 S. 7th St atter I.p m 

Ness formal. size 12 1Z. 
price (’I. 8-519 

53 Ford VA cpe, tqlvt, � 
for 48 pt. elk, CY � 
p. flI 

IIAIST ANI1 FOUNI1 

Lost: spiral 
three wisp-cis 1.1.-1111: 

sidei_Mary Vineeniini . 

Lent: Black hand carved rig 
ette cane with the in:tials C � 
Please return to Gi [tibiae.  
ager’s office. 

TO 01.11’ 11,19CIS -- you 

patrons who hove 

made this year so 

pleasant . 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

JULES BOZZI 
Jeweler 

.1.4. J�-��� 

23 East Santa Clara 

The perfect 
gift 

for her 
Gamin, velveteen, lined with quitted satin. 816,6 turqu.ise of 

rose pink. Full and half sires, comes in narrow And regular ...1cliks. 

$6.00 

Herold Gift-Wrapped - No Extra Charge 
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SJS Student Transforms ’Junk’ Into Organ 
Its ISM: .101 I �,10.� 

at.�1 

� .� 1111, 0’ I ,1 ��� -� 1 

hot. . .0 ;,-h re. 

It 411 to. � � tor l’restoo it.,., 

00. 10.11,1,11 111:11rOr "oil Ii .0 

slt 1.1110? often he ...a.% the 

; 4.1�1 ..;ine :tn ot 
. 111 II,� % .1 1,1 of ’salt 

; ,oit, I hon. lo 

. 5 1.0 .00� theio go. 
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� � tla r. ;Lau.- al ta. 
. tia� 1100ti:.f,, �� 

��� to� �11.1. to, lir. tiwitt .o� 

��.iI.1 1�1.1�, :want 
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,01 titortal,�1’, C411.’,1 �".1 

1
  

Ia-

III I wilds 11,i. l’1,111� 

1� 1. .A 11* 11 the eoris;;It� 1,41111 
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Iti.� I ,ote 
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loaling 
III -Sea Of Sill(’ 

I of ’ � 

of 1..11 ti 101 a. 
,a1 ,���� Nolinto, I 

I...1 .041sfaint litotes:au ;if geol..; 
.04 feerully 

It. it lb. hod iind� ; 
, 

1 111 

�oi, 

: �� 1. 1: III., 5110 

1111111111i. 

to. � lot suppos 
I � 1 4,1/./1 � �1.1.s,10 11 

1 1.�� 1 .111 It. tint! includes tt 
� %I. 11 WO I"’  Ii, 10 

oil, I.. t%4O0��.11 San I Min% intl Safi 
. ital.. :sls the. Spa/ ta, Sta 

arid Spartati 

WA NT ED 

� ��� 44 d.t, 5-00. ���40.43 p�oplo 

Ant cp..% 

1.1 �1 ttont.k, � �t 

INDIANA ANTIQUES 
FOUR?)" SIPE 

for christmas 

give her 

plenty 

crf 
ON rope 

.11 
V. 

’ 
14.6�41. 

abuse middle *1 sad gialos 

takingly tound it on the kr" - 

boos rot. 
tirgan is !watt...! in the back-

.. �: tiOOM1�1 hOE11�, li71 Th1 

� � .1 The only firtw his no n:h-

� enrni,I;nrwri 510t1141 th.� 

hen he first playld it 

� Ilk. had the organ turned 
� foi 30 mintit;�s 

.;;.tan, up atter 
--ay, "When they call to 
tat% Itte ratft 

I Ii.’ in aliov,� the oigan.:-

I . 

T, making the air 

��.!I, -\%intlirig ’41 pin -

[’ere (..mie..�alita ... 

r ’4 11 machint l’Otrlagill’iS I 0 05)-

.1 att. an electrically controlled set 

of pipes. Boomer also eompletely. 

re -wired the console with a new; 

switch *stem. Forty-eight switch-. 

with 61 electrical con t act s 

apiece went into, the console. II.. 

,,stimaies that in the console alone 

there art. ’2142.44 soldered connec-

tions lie has spent only $200 on 

the oigan sahaged ma-

terials 
To complete the organ will take 

a lifetime for him, he said. "There 

are 40 sets of pipes in the organ 

at Trinity Episcopal Church and 

ha.. ��� hut two so far " 
- - 

Saint Nick Again Brings 
Season of Joy, Gladness 

I 51 11) Pt I t I:s4 \ ,..s1 an emblem of peace and 

, , ,� tortoni. and whenever enc. 

,� .,; !...� met heneath it, they �

o arols , � 11,11, t 

1,0,.. ,,1 .� �110�I recent addition to. f twist - 

I. � and � ma.. I.. the brightly painted 

��� liristma c s ard. These grts�tings 

gods’ 44111 Hr.( 5.��ro- !trailed e ninny 

ill,’1�,� 111 Vood00% in intfi. 

Oh% tiro, ot %;.ir ilie � drarna of the crib, or the’ 

.1 1 �� loll,- ��� i.e. � .1 ity, was popularized by Saint 

1.1.0ocis. although it was 0.-� ,1 

t . ,-al I /.1�� chiiicht s as early as the 1-.cglith 

suit entury Living in f;recco, Italy, 

.,r ��: ...mid placed a life-sized image 

.ont, originalls, a of Chi ist in a manger in the moon -

raw. isiri0?..1 ,; %t lier.� he liVP11 111/0�. � 

1.t 11 sI t . 

PRESTON ROOMER, SdS student, adjusts a reed on a trombone 

pipe of lb.’organ he built f  old pinball machine parts and other 

-junk." His only totoCe esperieues� is f  theory in physics elaast-s. 
--photo by Stan Gorke  

� 

Ito’. 44110,, (’Instmas soon will be t’. 1 � SJ Co-o)s lnetwporate I olicy � 11) 

� 
Of Living on Community Level 

Campus living on a community 
level is the policy of SJS’s two co-
operative living groups, Campbell 
Nlansir and Mary George co-ops. 

Each co-op runs MA a self - 
governing, self-supporting org-
anization of giria agreeing to 
Site sad work together, and sur-
prisingly enough, liking It! 

A seif-governing group, the 22 
girls in each house si�ttly dis-
putes and questions through ref-
erence to their constitu n tio and 
at general house meetini4s lieki 

-bolas oneo� d noppos I some gold; Tuesday evenings. 
coins down a chimney and they : 
%ter, caught ts) a Ntorking hung, Halt Tau Delt’s I.. thy 

VlistrItoo is t 1":111411 to an -
clew (Iatil and Hilt:no This plant ! 
%%as %cnciated tis� 
1111 mm�a�ty of Druids.. 
who gathered the plant to role- I 
I., att. t.. �olstive It 55:1’4 con -

to the Middle .%ip-s. the KO -

111.1115 1111roatscril another Deeetii-

brr � 11..loottt. Ierislitt.t. free. 

It l� lo�lie�...1 popularly that 
Martin Luther set up the first 

I hristioas tree in the C 161h en-
tury. Rot, 014111111C to history, 
the Romans %%ere there fir’.),

1 �ittt ant) I;t�rty tails share. t 
; !edit ho cram/11111g tilt� habit ,if 

sto, kinvs Ch as iistrn 

Eve thavevei, the actual origin of 
tho� c ustom is not known I me in -

d.,0, hi thi.n it will lie gone for anotii..1 

tor ilie .e.ir Santas no longer will flash 
,1, h, h,. 1.;01 through chilly skies, needles 

’’I.0
-greens will turn hard and 

hi�iiw m n and fall Ii o the branch -
s��,. gifts will grow worn, 

Will b.� l’011Vd anti stuffed 
%soh %% lute moth balls. mistletoe 
v. lie thrown away, cards will ’ 

Isoied and stuffed in corners.’ 
Hind the drama of the crib will 
tail.- from the mind. Hut St. Nick’s 
spirit somehow weathers it all! 

, aml Si Is. -s again next year with , 
all his customary cheer. 

ti.resting legend is that Saint Ni- I 

1.00 F., t�dreril 

give her lots of these 
gold-metal bead rope’, 
to drape, loop. twist . . . 

so that she will be up to 

her neck in the newest 

fashion rage! first street, 

Storm Didn’t 

Tau Delta l’hi members braved 
strong winds and rain Fr 
when they hoisted their traditional 
Christmas tree into place the 

Tower, according to Alan Hue°  

member of thy society’s Christmas 

tree committee. 
The Iris. %as hoisted op to 

the balcony near lb.. top a the 
tower h’. rope. ranee the la foot 
free mar too lame ti. he cri ared ; 

� up from Inside. 
"It took a half hour to haul the I 

Iris- up because of its weight," ’ 
flues, said. "By th�� time the trr:e 
was in place, society members 
stir.’ thoroughly waterlogged’. 

-mg, it tit�corated with col-! 
’,IA lights and a star The trey 
will stay up donne th�� remainder 
of the quarter, Hugo said. .but 
whether or not it will be left up 
storing the vacation has not been 
.1.,14.1.11 yet 

"Each year tiw. tree get; larg-
er :slid larger." Hugo comment -
...4 "and this -zir it is a� large 
as It can get." A larger tree still 
not fit helneen the balcony and 
the roof, he explained. 

honol:tcy scholastic society 
has been putting up a Christmas 
tree for at least 30 years. accord- � 
mg to Hill Burke, magistrate. Like 
all traditions, it has twin going 
IOU as long as anyone can deter -
111111e 

Haircutting to suit 
the individual... 

any style 
See DAVE 

Third Chair 

Top’s Barber Shcp 
92 S. SECOND 

All vooking and household 
tasks are done by the residents% 
Living costs, shared equally, ell� 

ver ?nod, rent, and utilities. 

Mn’., lzetta Pritcha,rd. housing 
director, supervises% the accounts, 
In addition to being facutty ad-
%iser. 

Cooperatives came to SJS in the 

fall of 1936 under the difection of 
the college YWCA and a group 
of faculty members, with the for-
mation of Mary George.and Grace 
Hall living groups. In 1946, Var-
sity !louse, a third cooperative, 

was set up but w t as aandoned in 
1945. At present, the co-ofxs 
an inmrp.orated group, and no 

longer under the "Y". 

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS 
FOR TWO 

to holder of ASO No. 7087 
A n4pw wham. each day! 

DIERKS 
where Spartans meet for the 

best coffee and donuts in town! 

371 WEST SAN CARLOS 

SALE 
1/2 to Y3 off 

Eunice Shaw’s 
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A heavy fog covered the campus. Carols filter-
ed through from a nearby church as Angelica, the 
clock on city hall, shuck eight. 

in the dim glare of a solitary streetlight, the 
fog grasped trees and shrubs. Only a small boy 
was visible. 

He stood, not much taller than the lamp’s base, 
itH viewed the college buildings. The yellowed 
glow of rights pointed to where the few instructors 
were finishing their last hour’s work. 

It was Christmas Eve. 

In one office a professor flipped a slide -rule 
offhandedly as he checked a math probelm. Hold-
ing the rule arm’s distance, as if his glasses were 
ill -ground for his work, he jotted a few figures on 
his scratch pad and slumped back in his chair. 

He took off his glasses and rubbed the place on 
his nose where they had rested. Straightening up, 
he was starting to grade another paper as the door 
0pr-red. 

it was only the little boy. 
"Yes," said the Professor of Mathematics in a 

still -surprised tone of voice.... "Yes, what is it?" 
lethereaSandyClaus?" It came in one breath. 

The boy’s cheeks were red from the cold out-
side. His maroon scarf, neatly tucked into his knee-
length brown coat, made them seem even redder. 
He was wearing a plaid cap with a white lamb’s. 
wool band on the rim. 

"Is there a Sandy Claus?" He thought the man 
haan + understood. 

Santa Claus? Santa Claus indeed. 
The professor reached for the rule as the boy 

moved closer, leaving damp shoe -marks. 
"Santa Claus? Well, let’s see." 
"For instance Santa, as I recall, travels by 

sleigh." 
The professor moved his feet from under the 

desk and crossed his legs. 
"Now, sonny, it is highly probable that, con-

sidering the area of the runners applied to the ob-
structing surface, or plane, upon which it travels, 
that the friction created by the movement of such 
a primitive device would make it -almost impossible 
for if to move efficiently." 

He turned toward his desk. 
’For instance, the formula ... look here, boy .." 
The lad stepped closer to see the mystic marks 

the wise professor was putting on a scratch pad. 
"So, you see son, Santa’s sleigh just couldn’t 

be pulled on the ground without snow. And we 
haven’t any snow." 

Self-satisfied, the Professor of Mathematics 
looked at the boy, whose mittened hands were 
clinched at his sides. 

"But Santa flies," the boy said, and left. 

The hall was dark. Steam hissing through the 
radiators sounded like slithering serpents as the 
bov hurried to the next lighted office. 

He stood before the door, and, as if he had 
k,ocked, it opened. The Professor of Psychology 
was about to switch off the light and leave. 

"Won:t you come in," the man said, after a 

Jhe little goy 
moment’s hesitation. 

The boy followed him into the office. Putting 
his leather brief-case on the floor, the professor 
moved to his swivel chair. 

-ISTHEREASANDYCLAUS?" the boy blurted. 
Caught off guard by the question, the profes-

sor leaned back. 
"How’s that?" he said, lcoking at the mittens 

and matching maroon scarf, 
"Is there a Sandy Claus?" the boy repeated 

his question, distinctly. 
"My boy," the wise man said, ’Santa Claus 

was created by man to satisfy an inner hunger. He, 
Santa Claus, that is�gives the individual a feeling 
that there is something good in the world, and 
thereby satisfies a definite need within millions 
of people, especially the younger folk. No, he isn’t 
actually a person. He’s only a figment of imagina-
tion...." 

Lips pressed together and brows furrowed, the 
boy’s eyes questioned him. 

"That is to say ,he’s make believe�sort of 
’let’s pretend’.-

-But I saw him," the boy said quietly, turned, 
and was gone. 

The boy moved toward the lighted door at the 
very end of the long hall, glanced at the strange ! 
words on the door and knocked three times with 
mitten -covered knuckles. 

After a few moments he turned the knob and 
looked in. 

A round shouldered man with greying hair 
leaned over a small booklet. 

The Professor of History looked up. 
"Is there a Sandy Claus?" The boy spoke clear-

ly and quietly. 
Reflecting for a moment, the man turned and 

looked at the boy. 
"History definitely shows that there was a Santa 

Claus. Only that wasn’t exactly his name�and he 
died a long, long time ago." 

The professor fidgeted as the boy turned and 
walked out and closed the door. In a moment the 
instructor opened the door and watched as the 
little figure moved toward the exit. 

The fog still hung on the trees and shrubs as 
the boy walked slowly toward the streetlamp. 

The boy didn’t count the bongs as the clock 
struck the quarter hour. 

-Merry Christmas, sonny.- It was a tall man, 
who appeared suddenly from the mist. Startled, the 
boy was silent for a moment, until he managed... 

"Merry Christmas, Mr. . . and�and a very 
Happy New Year," the boy shouted at the retreat. 
ing gentleman. 

By the light of the solitary streeflamp, the white 
lamb’s wool on the boy’s cap appeared luminous�
almost like a halo. A melody from a group of car-
olers broke through the fog . "Praise God to 
the Highest . .." 

The solitary lamp continued to cast off its light. 
The fog remained motionless. 

The little boy was gone. 

Style-Wise 
for Campus Coeds 

Por the latest in fashion loveli-
nehs, it’s a gown from Sibby’s. 

’ ong and ballerina for-
mals, sheathes, boa-
:ants and cocktails. 
A style just right for 
,iou. Gorgeous col-
ors . . . distinctive 
-waterials. You just 
cant go wrong when 
sou shop 

at . . 

Not expensive, just exclusive" 

331 S. FIRST CY 3-2823 

Open Thursday Night fil 900 p 

Latin Continental 5995 
It s �weighti Sharp low sweep styling strosght from 

Europe s Plavivounds All leather soles Newest smartest. 
sharpest color selection Charcoal Teakwood, Black. Powder 
Blue, Charcoal Brown, Palomino, Rust, Navy and Royal Blue. 

36 S. FIRST STREET 

)1? IC 111 SAN JOSE IJ 

When Eating Out 
Remember 

There’s Good Food at 

Gene’s Rendezvous 
FEATURING 

ABALONE STEAK   $1.45 

PRAWNS   $1.55 

RARE ROAST BEEF  $1.55 

PLUS REGULAR MENU 
including . . . 

Soup du Jour ... Tossed Green Salad 
Choice of Dressing ... Hot Rolls ... 

Hot Deep Dish Pie . . . Milk 

Closed Monday 

1595 SO. FIRST STREET 

Member of Spar -Ten 

CY 3-9S21 

THEATRE PROGRAM 
San Remo Productions 

You Can Take It With You 
When You Leave San Remo’s 

PIZZA 
in a 

romantic, secluded wine cellar atmosphere 

San Remo’s 
Restaurant 

ON WILLOW, OFF ALMADEN 
CYpress 4-4009 

TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 5 P.M. TO 12 A.M. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY   5 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 
SUNDAYS ...   4 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

If is also our cordial pleasure to offer you 
10% off on every Pizza 

And when on the ,la its SAN REMO CARA’S ;-,rmn-y Mary Jere 1. 
one -quarter mile south of the LOS ALTOS JUNCTION (San Antonio Rd.) 
on El Camino Real. Phone YO’t7 "..E 
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Louderback Wins Top 
Honors at Grid Banquet 
� lin ’Ill. 11111.((y. ircrtfisCrpp K qlieCIS in h)1  

Lot- UM liutirils 
Guard Tom Louderback captured a lion’s share of the awards at 

n annual football banquet lest night at the Hotel Sainte Claire. 

Loud, rbacIt. who bogies training with the West Shrine tedm Dec. 
? at Stanford. was, voted the rnt valuable lineman and the player 
Or.tiu. � fr. the team bir his Spartan gridmates. He also re -
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For 
.41, � Glasses 

that odd to uppearonce 

, I l’11t 

Dispens;ng Optician 
124 E. Santa Clara 
Close to Campus 

- the eyes 
that �r�rya you - 

to-rmit� ting. Kappa 
pha, American League winner 

rn-et Delta Vpsiion, National I.  
holders for t he int ra-fratern. 

championship 1-inlay afternoon 

I o’clock on the Soccer field. TI; 

w��re rained out of a play-..!: 

Thursday. 
Alpha Tau Ome,,a and ’ 

Chi, National League and 
can loop runnersup, t 
will clash for third place at ’0, 
Street Park at 4 o’clock. 

LEBLANC 
INSTRUMENTS 

Symphonic Model Clarinet. $324.00 
Medallion Model Trumpet. $320.00 

To introduce these Superior 
Instruments we will make an 
Extra Liberal trade-in allowance 

See and Try .Them at 

MUSIC BOX 
702 SOQUEL AVENUE 

SANTA CRUZ, CALIFORNIA 

The exciting new idea behind 

the motoramic Chevrolet 

The Bel A.r 4 -Dour Sedun- one of 14 now fisher Body b�ouhes it, three new series 

Maybe once in a car-buying lifetime, you 
come across something Shat breaks all the 
old patterns and establishes new ones. This 
is that kind of car. This is the true story of 
how Chevrolet and General Motors shaped 
a new idea in steel. 

I ...� . pr..� � rolet and 
I .� 111.1..1 \ I. airsnet out ti I, ,ll the I . car that 
%souk!: 

� 

� 
� firint you MP Amd a,,./ the Ind t!,/ 

never been rr arlable before in a lore -p, :red rar. 

� bring you the hp,!he�t quality of manufacture and materials. 

All this in Chevrolet\ price field? That did take some doing! 
Anti isn’t it loci. al that it,  Chmkt and General Motors 
ha r the people., ski114. resources and facilities, to carry out this 

exciting new ideal’ here is how 
this new Chevrolet i han,?es all 
� .r ideas about car,’ 

Real Show-Car Styling! 
I .0’ a.� :4 Me 

1 ( ’hello/ft is no styling "patch-up" 
: ,1). A raAish, low Inofile t :soft 

ilene,, from its *leek rear .fenders 
SO rde-eted rep-AH,Ar r�.i4 reld . ; . a new ontlood for motoring: 
And tbu. doe,: home, a 1.15 inlidt . : . Cl, thug fabrics 
and //1/,, it’, ha,- -4 is nn hole car. 

Drive with 

’ 
A Sensational Ride! 

di live the new idea instantly 
. ou glide : : : actually glider 

spherical joints "roll with 
the road in Chnv-

,Itde-Ride front stis-
,

 
or new balance in 

a ball -race stc, 
. ;

 
S. ti -Dive braking I 
ou’get -heads up 

...n tt111.11 greater protection ., 
1,�vel ventilation there’s fresh, air. 

Power Beyond Compare! 

You .11 the new idea 
quickly . : : quick power like 
a panther’s paw with the new 

..rho-Fire Vfl" (1(.2 lip.) 
Iwo 

c 

nets Blue -Fl 

is a 12-volt electrical 
r,!I sparking this perform-

 

’’ame’’ Cs. 

system giving you better igni-
tion, faster starting, greater ele, uical reserve for any of the 
power assists you might desire. You have a transmission 
choice of economical Overdrive and improved, automatic 
Pm\��r-lide at extra cost) or standard shift. 

8 

Even Air Conditioning! 
the coll�eilience of power assists (optional 

... you’ll find new power-steering and improved 
on all models. Power-«mtrolled windows and 

Lift seat are available on the Bel Air and "Two-Ten’! 
modck while air conditioning may be added on V8 modelsi 

Won’t You Try It? 
II-,,, ne r an only tell you how sutreqully the .1fooramir Chevrolet 

, � , � ra Idea hely, ;! BY the car 11 ,elf ,an our< Aly ,how you! 
, chumm,t,a, � , won’t )on, first chance you get. 

MORE TITAN A NEW CAR, 

A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING 

Ererythiny’A new frl the 

motorumic 
CHEVROLET 

7 r - 
CHEVROLET 

care ... EVERYWHERE! Make December 15 and every day SAFE -DRIVING DAY! 

See your Chevrolet Dealer 

---4 

San 
,Spa 

Sa 

t or 

fl-
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Si  
Win D 
Jack 11 
Ron F 
hefts. 
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SPARTANS MEET CAL POLY 
SPARTAN DARIN IS 

,Santa Rosa JC Judo Team Invades Goers Seek Third ,� Pigskin Pickings 
loon of Season ,Spartan (,ym for Match with JS 

Santa Rosa Junior College will invade Spartan gym tonight to The tour top Ness Year’s d.. Bov4 I La "nit I h.. st-West 

take on Coach Yosh Uchida’s Spartan judoists at 8 o’clock. 

The Spartans downed the Bearcubs 9-1 in their opening dual meet 

at Santa Rosa Friday night. Five other matches ended in deadlocks. 

Spartans seeking their second wins o�er the Santa Rosans are 

Win Dahl, second degree black belt; Ro Wauer, second degree brown: 

Jack Mario and John Perata, third degree brown; and Ra Kiamer. 

Ron Flora, Charles Hill, Steve Chesley and Homer Coppidge. whit.. 

belts. 

White Stag 
MEWS � WOMEN’S � CHILOIEN’S 

SKI 
CLOTHES 

� SKI BOOTS 
� SKI PANTS 
� SKI PARKAS 
� SKI SWEATERS 
� SKI CAPS 

� 
� 
� 
� 
� 

� SKI GLOVES � � SOCKS & UNDERWEAR � 

"Everything But The Skis" 

241 S. First St. CY2-4014 
ft, 

Over Southlanders 

Skh.rine.nitkilt are featured in the tinal installment of the I’ ,i1j’s Pig-

San Jose Stath encounters a The Rose Bowl with Ohio State and University of Southern Cali -

youthful Cal PoIN of San Dimas forma: the Sugar Bowl with Navy and Mississippi; Cotton Bowl with 

quintet tonight at 8 p. m. in Spar- Arkansas and Georgia Tech; Orange Bowl with Duke and Nebraska. 

tan Gym in a non-conference fray. and thh East-West Shrine game are the highlighted contests 

Making their last appearance 
Chesterton (25-12) ESC I. Navy 6, Georgia Tech 7, Duke 14, West it 

before discarding the hardwood Hubbard i26-I4 Ohio St. 14, Mho.. II, Georgia Tech 7. Nebr. 7. West .111 

for homework and finals week. Hart mutt 426-14) Ohio St. 10, Navy IS. Ark, 7, Duke I, East 7 

the Golden Raiders pit their 2-1 KAPPelli (25-13) Ohio St, 13, Whoa. IS. Ark IS. Duke WO, Weld 

record against Cal l’oWs 5-4   
slate, compiled against Southern 

The Cal Poly hoopsters. com-
posed of sophomores and fresh -

:men, have defeated Sequoia. Biota, I 1 
and Cal Baptists while losing to 

Los Angeles State, Long Beach 

State Pasadena Nazarene and Ca! I 

California clubs. 

Teachers. 

The Val Pol3 five is paced kr 
center At Iloyd. 6 ft. 5 in. uhile 
other starters are Ernie Gee. 6 
ft. I in. and lien Kelles. 6 It. 
2 in.. at guards and Fred Miller. 
6 it. and Tom Peltier, 6 ft. 
in. at the forward posts. All are 
sophomore letter ninners. 
Although Spartan Coach Walt 

McPherson plans to go vLIth b1’ 
regular starting lineup. he indira� 

red ..sterday that he will II 

ot his reserves. 

Guard Carroll Williams. uho 

has as .raged 19.3 points per 

contest in State’s initial three 

outings, will spearhead the Spar-

tan offense that will be compos-

ed of Rots Rondania at guard; 

Rod Hjelm. center; and John 

Ereeg and Tor Hansen at for-

ward. 

The San Jose State fresh will 

meet Lincoln High School to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 

in Spartan Gym for their third 

r(attest of the year. 

- � - - 

Consider Training Camps 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UP) Three 

Pacific Coast Baseball League , 

teams are considering establishing, 

spring training camps in a con-

centrated area in southern Cali-

fornia and Arizona. They are San 

Francisco, Oakland and Sacramen-

to.

Udife9 Lo 
Back Room 

EXCITING NEW 

WINTER SAMPLES 

FOrTeli, 16.95 up 

Cocktail Dresses I 2.95 up 

� 

see --New Long Line Bras- -5.95 up 

hay Layaway Plan � Fri t Nat’l Charge 

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9 P.M. 

DECEMBER 13 UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

76 WEST SAN ANTONIO STREET 
Between First and Market 

You’ll Need dough 
Wherever you go... 

BOOKS ARE CASH. 

For highest prices, sell your books at 

the end of this quarter ... not at the 

beginning of next 

For Best Results � � 

SELL US YOUR TEXTS 
Right After Each Final 

PRICES DROP 
if you wait till next term starts 

BECAUSE... 
if we don’t buy in enough, we must order 
more texts from publishers . . . and we 
must protect ourselves! 

SO SELL NOW! ... Cash -- Trade or Credit 

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO. 
134 E. SAN FERNANDO STREET Just Across Fourth from the Student Union 1 
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Fine Arts 
NORMA WRIGHT 

Fine Arts Editor 

Choral Ensemble 
Performs Sunday 

f,’� ; 
tu ’Mg the W’,1; SJS Chord 

Lii,emble will present "Christ in 

World- by Noble Cain Stm� 
:ithcimoon at 3 o’ekx.k in Mor-

, - Dailey auditorium. The In 

ofthe %%owl:, a sacred t�antata 
still be rendered by Jacqueline 
Rouleau, pianist, and Richard 
.1t�sson of the Music Deportment 
faculty, organist. Student solo-
ists will be Diane Pattison, %u-
proot); Lonnie Manning, tenor; 

.." dirr.et"i f’!" and Louis Franz. baritone. 
,ttant professor of j The 300-voice Choral Ensemble 

will be augmented by the 80-
’ member Girls’ Celestial Choir of I ...attired during performance 

SWEATERS 
for CHRISTMAS 

from HOFFMAN’S 

of course 

� imports 

� wondameres 

� novelties 

� hand-fashioned 
cashmeres 

� slip-ons 

� cardigans 

� all colors 

ig from 3.98 

HOFFMAN’S 
SWEATER SHOP 

31 South Second Street 

0 t Thu, %day until 9 00 Gifts Expertly Wrapped 

HOUSE MANAGERS . . . . Give your 
members a Christmas treat. We have 
the makings. 
� ’,ANT A CLAUS COOKIES � SPRITZ COOKIES 
� XMAS :TAR COOKI’S � PEPPERMINTS 
� SPRINGERLE COOKIES � SNOW BALLS 

CHATTERTON BAKERY 
Ill s SECOND Nr.f " I or 1 

1 

Corsages 

Orchid Corsages 

CYpress 5-6380 
(Phi.V.� S�’.,.� 7 � .., to l) r s� I. I, ,,, on,...- . �’. C’Tpr.to 3 6526 

1203 SOUTH FIRST STREET 

IttePry Cliti3tota.44 
ipem 

TOW NE FLOWER SHOP 
$1.50 up 
$3.50 up 

� � 
Dr. Noble Of ain, ts-ho still con-

d114.1. the choral Ensemble’s per-
fornsance of his "Christ in the 
World" here Sunday, Is a noted 

iii t� r I e is n choral conductor, 
composer, arranger, choral clini-
cian, baritone, pianist and or-
gin 1st  

More than GOO of his ssiirks 
has, been published. including 
Calltat31, hi, r 1. � e s, arrange-
ment’. and IIIAelty numbers. 

���%eral years he was 
super�isor of  le in the high 
� c hi, 41 I �11 of t hicago, and for 
scsin )enN %%a% pro,liwer-direc-
tor of all choral :ugh itie� hi the 

DRisi ,,,, of the NBC 
radio netnork. 

Dr. Cain holds degrees from 
the linserican I"users a tor y of 
Nliasie, the of Chi-
cago., and honorary doctor of 
musk degrees from Lavi ranee 
College and Friends UnkersIty. 
Ills h � is in IA., Angeles. 

� - �� 

.Jame,i Lick High School, directed 
hy Margaret S. Shilkin. 

Members of the double mixed 
quartet which will perform during 
the annual concert are Nancy 
Ash, Novelle liable, Barbara Su-
.,onoto, Arlene Ackerman. Jerry 
i’asimerc. Arthur Downing, Roy 
Go,en and Gene Smith 

The Choral Ensemble, which 
Is 1111441e up largely of non-music 
majors, has ’,repaired for the 
pre-holiday presentation for the 
past two months. 
Sunday’s performance is open 

to students, faculty, and to the 
!public without charge 

Local Drama Fans 
See Ne% Staging 

ft N0101.% WRIGHT 
dr:ITYM enthusiasts were in-

. -i.leed to arena -style production 
this week with the presentation 
by the Advanced Acting class of 
t!ie Fred Ballard comedy. "Ladit.s 
if the Jury". 

Scene was the new Studio The-
Do stage, sometimes fairly 

- � laps of tht� audience, were 
,.tents of John R Kerr, portray-

miz tht� colorful characters of the 

-nu- intimate atnsirhere tir 
tIii’, t fie of production ssas 

heri the 12 jurors, 
loseted until t 11.-s reach a de-
i�iim, sten. %enrol dinner. The 

dionser looked olo�licimes. Those 
In the audience who hail eaten 
lightl before corning s:sere �oon 
to squirm. 

’The eharaeti.rs in the corned 
� mst as absorbing to the it ;.1 

the style of produc’,.�: 
Ht. inclinied the maignif ace: 1! I:. 

r-tongaust Mrs Livingston 
.! twin Crane. played by Mary 

� �,,b,�11; the tight-lipped prude. 
by Barbara Forbes; the 

� turilly prudish and equally tight -
!�!.1,�s1 Jay J. Prt.ssley. played by 
- t’tirtiss, and the pipe-snitik-
oig Irish woman, played by 3ne-
.1,1.0.yn Wood. 

PIUMPITAT "1"4 I 

Plastic laminating, prompt 
and eeonomieal service. 

AMERICAN PHOTO CO. 
I.% No. First St. 

Room 302 Commercial Bldg. 
CY 2-4224 

1Z4rtil 6441 

you can 
stand under 
a tree, 

6 
find an old 
umbrella, 

hold a 
washtub over 
your head, 

or just get wet 

but it’s better 
to get a real 
McGregor 
Drizzler 
from Roos Bros. 
Lotsa colors. 
Lotsa warmth. 

io. 95 

g0rOV15.40401 
FIRST at SANTA CLARA 

See Your Roos Representatives: 
Bob Burns, Gene Chavoya, Jim Blackwell 

Tom O’Toole, Howard Lester 

-.^�����.1 
_AM 


